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ABSTRACT
Cyclic phenomena have been the focus of many
studies in stressed conifer forests. In these systems,
suppressed seedlings are released following the
synchronous death of canopy trees. These cycles
occur over hundreds of years, and thus studying
them in the field is difficult, if not impossible in
some cases. This difficulty highlights the advan-
tages of vegetation modeling studies. We used the
individual-based gap model, University of Virginia
Forest Model Enhanced (UVAFME), to simulate
forest dynamics over time at a high-elevation,
subalpine forest (dominated by Engelmann spruce
and subalpine fir) in southern Wyoming. Following
model calibration, UVAFME was validated by
running it up an elevation gradient to determine if
it could simulate changes in species composition
with elevation. UVAFME was then run exclusively
at the high-elevation location for periods of
3000 years to simulate long-term forest dynamics
at the site. It was found that without the intrusion
of exogenous disturbances, the subalpine zone of
the Rocky Mountains demonstrates cyclic phe-
nomena, both at the plot scale and the landscape
scale. By itself, Engelmann spruce demonstrates a
natural periodicity of 300 years, whereas subalpine
fir has a natural periodicity of 200 years. In the
two-species forest, both species have a periodicity
of 300 years. This output corresponds well with
field data from similar high-elevation conifer sites.
These results, along with other examples of cyclic
phenomena in ecological systems, indicate that
periodicities in ecosystems may be more common
than previously thought, though they may be dif-
ficult to distinguish due to disturbances and the
time- and space-scales at which they occur.
Key words: altitudinal zonation; forest dynamics;
Rocky Mountains; forest demography; individual-
based gap models; vegetation modeling; cyclic
phenomena; spruce; fir.
INTRODUCTION
In the 1935 paper in which A.G. Tansley used the
word ‘‘ecosystem’’ for the first time in print, he also
distinguished between autogenic succession, in
which dynamic change is brought about by feed-
backs among plants and their habitat, and allogenic
succession, in which the changes are the result of
external factors. Most modern ecologists, as did
Tansley in 1935, see ecosystem dynamics arising
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from a mixture of autogenic and allogenic factors.
In the dynamics of a system, the part of the system
response that arises from interactions among
internal components often features feedbacks that
can produce periodic sinusoidal variation. These
embedded natural periodicities can reveal which
frequencies in the external drivers of the system
might excite increases in oscillations or instability
in the system.
In forests, disturbances, such as fire, wind, and
insect outbreaks, are the exogenous factors that
most obviously excite ecosystem dynamics. ‘‘Space
for time substitution’’ procedures are often applied
to document long-term forest dynamics, through
the study of ecosystem responses to equivalent
disturbances on arguably similar ecosystems. The
century-scale dynamics of forests make direct
observation of their responses to exogenous factors
quite difficult. This is doubly true for the endoge-
nous dynamics of forests and their expected inter-
nal periodicities, as these cycles and waves of
periodic variation can occur over hundreds of
years. Hence, in situ studies on cyclical phenomena
are difficult, if not impossible, especially if their
cyclic nature is not visually obvious or spatially
coordinated. Reconstructions can be developed
using dendrochronology or pollen records, but
even these methods are limited by the spatial and
temporal extent of the data (Bugmann 2001).
These limitations on direct observation implicate
ecological models as a tool to investigate cyclic
phenomena that result from exogenous and
endogenous factors, and provide insight into which
factors drive the cyclic behavior.
Several studies have provided clues of strongly
cyclical internal forest dynamics. Watt (1947) in his
classic ‘‘pattern and process’’ paradigm viewed
forests and other ecosystems as mosaics with small-
scale cyclical dynamics at the scale of a large
dominant plant. Cyclic patterns in forests, those
with a spatial aspect and those with only a tem-
poral aspect, are seen as evidence for this under-
lying cyclic nature (Shugart and Woodward 2011).
Indeed, Watt produced several examples of cyclic
patterns in shrubs and herbaceous plants in
stressful conditions in the Cairngorms of Scotland.
Cyclical patterns of growth–dieback–regeneration
cycles have been observed in other forests, notably
in the ‘ohi’a (Metrosideros polymorpha) forests of
Hawaii (Boeher and others 2013), the Scalesia for-
ests of the Galapagos Islands (Itow 1988), various
New Zealand forests (Jane and Green 1983), as well
as others. The general pattern that is observed is
one of exogenous factors, such as drought, pro-
ducing episodic collapses of forest stands depending
on endogenous preconditions, usually for large
numbers of older or senescent trees. This cycle of a
similar cohort of trees becoming dominant and
subsequently dying all at once continues, generally
with species-specific frequencies (McGee 1984;
Sprugel 1984; Shugart 1984).
There has been a long history of documenting
and studying cyclic phenomena in stressed conifer
forests (Sprugel 1984; Reiners and Lang 1979;
Sprugel and Bormann 1981; Shugart 1984; Molo-
ney 1986). Balsam fir (Abies balsamea) in the sub-
alpine forests of the northeastern U.S. exhibits a
temporal and spatial wave regeneration pattern in
which suppressed seedlings are released following
the synchronous death of canopy trees, forming
spatially coordinated waves of dead and regener-
ating trees (Sprugel 1984; Moloney 1986). This
synchrony has been attributed to windthrow
damage and environmental stress of exposed, older
trees (Reiners and Lang 1979). A similar pattern
also occurs in the high-elevation conifer forests of
Japan (Sato 1994; Sato and Iwasa 1993; Kohyama
1982). The objective of our study is to apply an
individual-based forest gap model to investigate the
presence of periodicities in the internal forest
dynamics of a high-elevation conifer forest in the
Rocky Mountains of the western US.
Individual-based gap models, which simulate the
establishment, growth, and death of individual
trees on patches of a landscape, have the capability
to simulate and track detailed forest dynamics
through time (Shugart 1998). These models simu-
late the annual diameter increment growth for
individual trees on patches, or ‘‘gaps,’’ about the
size of a dominant tree crown (Bugmann 2001;
Shugart and Woodward 2011). This annual growth
is generally based on climate and soil processes,
light, various stressors, and tree size. Trees compete
with one another through shading and appropria-
tion of resources. Simulated trees die due to de-
creased growth, and new trees establish in their
place based on site, climate, and light conditions
(Shugart and Woodward 2011). Gap models are
valuable tools for studying cyclic phenomena in
forests because they simulate small-scale annual
processes, such as tree diameter increment growth
and competition, which can be aggregated to larger
spatial scales (that is, multiple hectares) and for
extended time scales (that is, hundreds of years of
simulation). Thus, gap models can simulate emer-
gent properties of forest ecosystems that arise from
multiple interacting processes at different time- and
space-scales.
In this study, the individual-based gap model,
University of Virginia Forest Model Enhanced
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(UVAFME), is used to simulate forest dynamics
over time at a high-elevation, subalpine forest in
southern Wyoming. It has been shown that the
subalpine zone in this area may exhibit some cyclic
phenomena (Aplet and others 1988); however, the
temporal extent of that study was limited by the
age of the oldest tree on the stand. Using UVAFME,
forest dynamics over thousands of years were
simulated to explore cyclic behavior at both the
plot and landscape scale at this subalpine site.
METHODS
Study Site
The Glacier Lakes Ecosystem Experiments Site
(GLEES) is located in the Snowy Range of the
Rocky Mountains at 4122¢30¢¢N and 10615¢30¢¢W
at elevations from 3200 to 3500 m. GLEES is in the
Medicine Bow National Forest managed by the
USDA Forest Service. Average annual precipitation
at the site is about 100 cm (Musselman and others
1994), mean July temperature is 24C, and mean
January temperature is -9C. The climate and site
conditions are in general extremely harsh for tree
growth, and the forest is strongly influenced by
climate. Subalpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa) and Engel-
mann spruce (Picea engelmannii) dominate the site
(Wooldridge and others 1996). Both species are
characterized as very shade tolerant, but subalpine
fir is slightly more tolerant than is Engelmann
spruce (Burns and Honkala 1990; Alexander 1987).
Model Description
The University of Virginia Forest Model Enhanced
(UVAFME) is an object-oriented extension of the
individual-based gap model FAREAST (Yan and
Shugart 2005). A detailed description of subrouti-
nes and parameters can be found in Yan and
Shugart (2005) and Shuman and others (2014). As
a gap model, it computes the annual growth, death,
and establishment of each tree on independent
patches, which together comprise a forested land-
scape. The annual output of each simulated patch
resembles a sample area with a tally of the diameter
and species of each tree on the plot. Several hun-
dred such simulated patches are averaged to pro-
duce an expected mean biomass and species
composition of a forested landscape through time.
The biomass and species composition of the
simulated forest are affected by competition be-
tween individual trees for resources. Throughout
the simulation, changes in species’ seedling banks
and to individual tree processes (that is, growth,
regeneration, and biomass accumulation) are
functions of changes in the vertical light profile,
temperature, moisture, and nutrients. Species-
specific input parameters determine the annual
optimal diameter increment of each simulated tree
as a function of tree size. This optimal increment is
then modified according to the environment (light,
temperature, and resource availabilities interacting
with species-specific tolerances). In the individual
tree competition, different species have resource-
specific advantages over others. Competition occurs
both between conspecific individuals as well as
between individuals of other species. The proba-
bility of a tree dying is based on growth-related
stress, and new trees are planted based on resource
availability and species-specific resource require-
ments. Soil conditions for each plot, such as soil
water content, soil carbon, and plant available
nitrogen, are then computed annually using a
coupled 3 soil-layer water, carbon, and nitrogen
submodel driven by climate, environmental con-
ditions, and available nutrients.
Yan and Shugart tested the FAREAST model’s
ability to simulate forest composition and zonation
along an elevation gradient on Changbai Mountain
in China, and subsequently tested its ability to
simulate different forest types at 31 sites across
eastern Russia (Yan and Shugart 2005). Forest
composition and biomass output from both tests
showed agreement with forest inventory data,
implying the model’s ability to simulate forest
compositional dynamics at both the local and re-
gional scales. Additional model validation against
44 well-studied locations across all of Russia
showed that results capture natural biomass accu-
mulation rates without recalibration with appro-
priate responsiveness to local site and climate
variability and demonstrate strong correlations to
inventoried forest biomass (Shuman and others
2014).
UVAFME was calibrated to the GLEES site using
data on species composition, climate, and site and
soil parameters from the SNOTEL Network (NRCS
2014) and the US Forest Service. Daily precipitation
and temperature conditions in UVAFME are de-
rived from statistical distributions of mean monthly
precipitation and temperature from 24 years of
weather station data from the site for the period of
1989 to 2013 (NRCS 2014). Precipitation is also
used to update soil water content on a daily basis.
Species-specific parameter inputs for eleven major
species found in the greater Rocky Mountain
landscapes (Juniperus scopulorum, Pinus edulis, P.
contorta, P. ponderosa, P. flexilis, Pseudotsuga menziesii,
Populus tremuloides, P. angustifolia, Abies lasiocarpa,
Picea engelmannii, and P. pungens; Burns and Hon-
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kala 1990; Peet 1981; Jose Negron, pers. comm.),
such as maximum age, DBH, and height; stress
tolerance levels; and temperature thresholds, are
derived from Burns and Honkala (1990) (see Ta-
ble 1). These inputs are used to determine species
establishment at different locations. For each
model simulation run, 200 independent, 500 m2
(0.05 ha) plots are simulated from bare ground to
year 3000. The same soil and climate conditions
influence each plot in a simulation run. The
resultant Monte Carlo simulation produces a sta-
tistical sample of a larger forested landscape (Bor-
mann and Likens 1979; Bugmann and others
1996).
Model Validation
UVAFME was validated against an elevation gra-
dient on its ability to accurately simulate changes in
species composition at different elevations. All
eleven major species present in the Colorado and
southern Wyoming Rocky Mountains were eligible
for colonization at all elevations. This test used 200
independent plots in a Monte Carlo-style simula-
tion for elevations from 1600 to 3600 m at 100-m
intervals for 500 years. These simulations were
initialized on ‘‘open plots’’ with no individual trees
present at year 0 and the model assembled a forest
and successional change of these plots. By year
500, the modeled forest community has stabilized,
and reflects expected species composition for ma-
ture natural landscapes. No disturbances were used
for these runs, as the internal dynamics (that is, the
endogenous factors) of the system were the pri-
mary focus of this study. The composition of the
forest community at year 500 for each elevation
was compared to that observed on typical moun-
tainsides in the Rocky Mountains (Marr 1961; Peet
1981).
Model Simulation of Subalpine Zone
UVAFME-simulated dynamics were inspected in
more detail in the subalpine (3400 m) location,
where subalpine fir (A. lasiocarpa) and Engelmann
spruce (P. engelmannii) are expected to occur. To
determine tree demography for both species and for
the forest as a whole, the model was run under
three different scenarios: (1) subalpine fir as the
only available species; (2) Engelmann spruce only;
and (3) with both subalpine fir and Engelmann
spruce available. UVAFME was run for 200 inde-
pendent plots in each scenario, starting with open
plots, and the simulations were run for 3000 years.
Again, disturbances were not used so that
endogenous factors could be clearly studied.
RESULTS
Figure 1 shows the validation results. The predicted
zonation of species composition at year 500 corre-
sponds well with that expected in the Rocky
Mountains in this area (Peet 1981). A juniper-
pinyon pine system develops at the lowest eleva-
tions, and gives way to a Douglas fir-ponderosa
pine zone in middle elevations. At elevations above
2600 m, a subalpine zone dominated by subalpine
fir and Engelmann spruce develops (Figure 1).
From the set of eleven species, UVAFME closely
resembles the smaller subsets of these species ex-
pected at each elevation zone with appropriate
breakpoints in the simulated zonation. As in the
Table 1. Relevant Parameter Input for the Eleven Species Used in UVAFME Simulations
Species AGEmax DBHmax Hmax s g GDDmin GDDopt GDDmax Shade Drought Nutrient Stress
Abies lasiocarpa 250 61 30 1.03 1.041 200 500 1665 1 5 3 2
Juniperus scopulorum 300 43 15 0.69 0.455 800 1900 3200 4 1 1 2
Picea engelmannii 500 95 40 1 0.689 250 600 1665 2 4 1 1
Picea pungens 600 150 38 0.52 0.55 600 1550 2300 3 3 3 3
Pinus contorta 400 46 27 0.58 1.19 450 900 2500 4 3 1 1
Pinus edulis 400 46 10.7 0.46 0.256 800 1900 3200 5 1 1 2
Pinus ponderosa 600 127 40 0.56 0.579 800 1600 2500 3 3 1 2
Pinus flexilis 900 90 15 0.33 0.157 300 1600 3000 3 3 3 1
Populus tremuloides 200 75 22 0.61 0.986 350 1500 2200 5 3 2 4
Populus angustifolia 200 76 18 0.47 0.82 600 1550 2500 5 5 2 3
Pseudotsuga menziesii 400 152 49 0.66 1.054 700 1400 2300 3 3 1 2
AGEmax, DBHmax, and Hmax are the species-specific maximum age (yr), diameter at breast height (cm), and height (m); s and g are growth parameters; GDDmin, GDDopt, and
GDDmax, are the minimum, optimum, and maximum growing degree days for the species; shade is the relative shade tolerance of the species, from 1 to 5, 5 being the least
tolerant; drought is the relative drought tolerance of the species, from 1 to 5, 5 being the least tolerant; nutrient is the relative nutrient availability tolerance of the species, from 1
to 3, 3 being the least tolerant, and stress is the relative stress tolerance of the species, from 1 to 5, 5 being the least tolerant.
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Yan and Shugart (2005) validation in Chinese for-
ests, these results demonstrate that UVAFME is
capable of simulating species composition in re-
sponse to the climate and soil conditions varying
with elevation. It is expected that these results
would vary if disturbances such as fire and wind-
throw were included in the simulation runs. Most
notably, Pinus contorta, which regenerates after fire
(Burns and Honkala 1990), would be expected to
have higher biomass. These tests with fire and
windthrow as well as quantitative comparisons of
model output to forest inventory data are carried
out in future studies.
The 3000-year simulations of the subalpine zone
show cyclic phenomena that vary with the species
mixture. For the first model scenario (exclusively
subalpine fir), fir pulsates with a period of about
200 years (Figure 2A, B). This cyclic pattern occurs
in both the stem count (Figure 2A) and biomass
responses (Figure 2B). In the second model sce-
nario, Engelmann spruce shows a periodicity of
about 300 years (Figure 2C, D). With possible
interspecies competition in the third model sce-
nario, both Engelmann spruce and subalpine fir
have a frequency of about 300 years (Figure 3).
This cyclic pattern occurs at the plot level (Fig-
ure 3A, B) and at the landscape level (Figure 3C,
D).
To more clearly visualize the synchrony found in
these cyclic patterns, the simulated biomass curves
were detrended by subtracting the best-fit linear
model through each species’ dynamics. These
landscape-scale biomass curves clearly show that
these species are almost exactly out of phase with
each other; the peak of one species’ biomass occurs
at the trough of the other’s (Figure 4).
DISCUSSION
Several investigators have demonstrated evidence
for long-term periodicities in forest ecosystems,
despite the logistic challenges inherent making
such direct observations. McGee (1984) used den-
drochronological analyses to investigate a syn-
chronized canopy dieback of century-old trees
during a drought in a diverse uncut forest in East
Tennessee to find large canopy trees demonstrating
semi-synchronized mortality in two species.
Mueller-Dombois (1986) reviews many examples
of synchronized diebacks for a range of forest
ecosystems at widespread locations. Green (1981)
conducted a time series analysis on several 2000-
year-old pollen cores from Everitt Lake, Nova
Scotia, and found that there was a periodicity in the
pollen data for many of the tree species, including
fir, spruce, and pine, with periodicities ranging
from 100 to 600 years. In a detailed reconstruction
of Pinus sylvestris forest demographics, Zyabchen-
ko (1982) found that P. sylvestris stands in the high-
latitude forests of western Russia exhibit a cyclic
Figure 1. Simulated
biomass (tC ha-1) at year
500 of eleven Rocky
Mountain species at
different elevations at
GLEES. UVAFME was run
every 100 m from 1600 to
3600 m.
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pattern with a frequency of about 300 years.
Space-for-time substitution studies on fir dynamics
of Japan and the northeastern U.S. offer a clear
visual example of cyclic phenomena that have a
spatial component (that is, fir waves) (Sprugel
1984; Moloney 1986; Sato and Iwasa 1993). These
observations suggest that the underlying periodic-
ities in forest ecosystems, such as those described in
our study, are more common that it may seem
(Platt and Denman 1975). These endogenous
periodicities are usually obscured at the human
time scale by disturbances to the system (that is,
hurricanes, logging, and so on).
Ecological modeling provides a unique opportu-
nity for studying the endogenous properties of
ecosystems, without the intrusion of exogenous
factors. In individual-based gap models, periodic
phenomena are emergent properties of local-scale
Figure 2. Stem count (A) and biomass (B) for modeled stands of exclusively fir (Abies lasiocarpa), and stem count (C) and
biomass (D) for modeled stands of exclusively spruce (Picea engelmannii).
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forest dynamics. Periodicities in the dynamic re-
sponses of ecosystems are of interest because of the
internal dynamics that they imply. This is particu-
larly so when these dynamics arise as the conse-
quences of internal interactions, or through
autogenic succession. Fir (Abies spp.) waves are a
rich example in forest ecosystems because they
seem to be a chronosequence of the cyclical
underlying patterns of change originally discussed
by Watt (1947) for forests and other systems. Al-
though Abies lasiocarpa in our model-based analysis
is not known for wave regeneration, our study
indicates that without the intrusion of disturbance,
it could also produce a wave-like pattern. Though
UVAFME is not spatially explicit, the fact that it
produces cyclic phenomena in fir and spruce
Figure 3. Stem count (A, C) and biomass (B, D) for a subalpine system (A. lasiocarpa and P. engelmannii) over 3000 years.
Graphs A and B are for plot-level output of stem count (trees ha-1) and biomass (tC ha-1). Graphs C and D are stem count
and biomass averaged over 200 plots (that is, landscape-level output).
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without spatial coordination and without regener-
ation by exogenous intrusions points to an under-
lying periodicity within the system. These internal
periodicities, when organized by external envi-
ronmental drivers as in Sprugel’s (1984) classic
study, could produce the spatially coordinated fir
waves seen in the northeastern US and Japan.
Based on the approximately 180 out-of-phase
periodicity in the biomass peaks of spruce and fir in
these simulations (Figure 3D), the cycles seen in
the model resemble some sort of reciprocal
replacement between the two tree species. There
have been many recorded instances of reciprocal
replacement in which the seedlings and saplings of
one tree species are unable to regenerate under
adults of the same species (Grubb 1977; Jones
1945; Schaeffer and Moreau 1958). This phe-
nomenon has been attributed to a difference in an
environmental factor experienced by the adult
trees relative to that experienced by young trees.
Light represents such a potential factor. When two
shade-tolerant species co-dominate, they may
repeatedly replace each other on the landscape.
For example, in American beech (Fagus grandi-
folia)–sugar maple (Acer saccharum) forests (Woods
and Whittaker 1981; Woods 1979), both shade-
tolerant species co-dominate the forest. In old
growth stands of these species, beech and maple
Figure 4. Detrended biomass for the output from the third modeling scenario (A. lasiocarpa and P. engelmannii) over
3000 years.
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saplings tend to occur in areas that are closer to a
canopy tree of the opposite species (Woods and
Whittaker 1981). A study by Forcier (1975) found
that the negative association between young trees
and adult trees of the same species was a large
driver of cyclical dynamics between yellow birch
(Betula alleghaniensis), sugar maple, and beech in a
New Hampshire forest. Although the dynamics
seen in our study superficially resemble reciprocal
replacement, with detailed inspection of the simu-
lated stem count, reciprocal replacement does not
seem to be the cause of the cyclic pattern in the
subalpine zone. Both spruce and fir go through
rapid regeneration at the same time on the indi-
vidually simulated small plots, and not one after
the other (Figure 3B, D), as would be expected for
reciprocal replacement.
Cyclic behavior of forests has already been seen in
other individual-based models (Emanuel and others
1978; Tharp 1978; Shugart 1984). For example,
using a model-based analysis, Pastor and others
(1987) showed cyclic dynamics between spruce and
birch in boreal North America arising from nitrogen
limitation interacting with forest demography.
Emanuel and others (1978) found that the biomass
output generated from the FORET model in an
eastern U.S. hardwood forest had a strong cyclical
component, with a frequency of about 200 years.
The addition of a formerly dominant species
(American chestnut, Castanea dentata) changed the
frequency of the biomass cycle. A similar change in
frequency is seen in the simulations of the subalpine
zone of the Rocky Mountains in this study (Fig-
ures 2, 3). By itself, subalpine fir exhibits a strong
periodicity of about 200 years (Figure 2), but with
the addition of Engelmann spruce, which dominates
subalpine fir, the periodicity of stem count and
biomass changes to 300 years (Figure 3).
From the biomass and stem counts in three sce-
narios investigated, the cyclic pattern apparently
results from the differences in the size and growth
rate of fir and spruce. At the plot level (Figure 3A,
B), with the initial forest establishment on a plot at
year 0, subalpine fir outcompetes the slower-
growing Engelmann spruce. Although subalpine fir
grows very quickly initially, its rate of diameter
increase drops rapidly at around year 100. In con-
trast, Engelmann spruce grows more slowly
throughout its lifetime, and generally lives much
longer than does subalpine fir (Burns and Honkala
1990; Veblen and others 1991). When the domi-
nant age class of subalpine fir slows in growth
around year 200 of the simulation, Engelmann
spruce overtakes subalpine fir and becomes the
dominant species (Figure 3A). As the older sub-
alpine fir trees begin to die, neither new fir nor
spruce can regenerate under the dense canopy of
adult spruce trees, which typically have a higher
maximum diameter and height than subalpine fir
(Burns and Honkala 1990). These growth charac-
teristics of spruce and fir are manifested in the
model through the species-specific parameters
AGEmax, DBHmax, and Hmax (Table 1). The diame-
ter increment growth for each year (G, cm) is based
on these parameters, and is calculated in part from
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where DBHmax is the species-specific maximum
diameter at breast height for the tree (cm), Hmax is the
maximum height (cm), AGEmax is the maximum age
(years), and a = ((1-1.37)/Hmax. Through this equa-
tion, the increment growth for each tree slows as it
ages, according to its own species-specific parameters.
These input parameters can be found in Table 1, and
were derived chiefly from Burns and Honkala (1990).
Once Engelmann spruce becomes dominant,
those few dominant trees are large enough to
suppress all seedlings. Eventually at around year
300, the old canopy spruce trees begin to senesce
and are increasingly susceptible to environmental
stress. In this window, a series of unfortunate
events in the form of multiple bad years kill the
canopy spruce. Suppressed trees in the subcanopy
and understory are released. Fir, due to its higher
growth rate, is able to outperform the young spruce
and the cycle repeats (see Figure 6 for a simplified
drawing of this cycle).
The plot-level output from this study also corre-
sponds with what has been seen in some field
studies on forest demographics in stressed conifer
systems (Zyabchenko 1982; Aplet and others
1988). Zyabchenko (1982) conducted an intensive
field campaign on Pinus sylvestris stands in the high-
latitude forests of western Russia featuring massive
and detailed volumes of data collection from over
24 plots in order to reconstruct basal area, biovol-
ume (m3 C ha-1), and average accumulation of
biovolume, stems per hectare, and average DBH
and height for a 650-year chronosequence.
Through this rigorous investigation (in which over
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1700 trees were cut down and over 1900 saplings
were cored), it was found that P. sylvestris exhibits a
cyclic canopy breakup and explosive increases in
regeneration, with a periodicity of about 300 years
(Figure 5A, B). These data closely resemble the
output from UVAFME for the subalpine zone
(Figure 5). This type of forest dynamics analysis
from in situ data is only feasible using such com-
prehensive and exhaustive field methods. Ecologi-
cal modeling allows us to examine these
phenomena without such labor-intensive, time-
consuming methods.
Aplet and others (1988) created a 600-year
chronosequence of changes in age structure of an
Engelmann spruce–subalpine fir forest in Colorado
using field and dendrochronological data from five
stands, and through this chronosequence, a cyclic
spruce–fir basal area pattern emerged. They theo-
rized that there were four phases of spruce–fir
dynamics: colonization, in which both spruce and
fir seedlings regenerate on the stand; spruce
exclusion, in which spruce is initially inhibited by
fir; spruce reinitiation, in which spruce outcom-
petes fir; and second generation spruce–fir forest,
the final phase of the spruce–fir dynamics, in which
the basal area of spruce and fir stabilizes. The
UVAFME output from bare ground to year 500 for
the third model scenario (the competitive scenario
of spruce and fir) (Figure 3A) corresponds to the
basal area pattern from Aplet and others (1988)
(Figure 5C) and to the first three theorized phases.
Although the fits between the two datasets are not
Figure 5. Internal wave dynamics in cold systems. (A) Biovolume (m3C ha-1) of Pinus sylvestris (redrawn from Zyabchenko
1982). The I, II, and III notations indicate cohorts of trees, that is, individual generations; (B) stem count (trees ha-1) of P.
sylvestris in western Russia (redrawn from Zyabchenko 1982); (C) relative basal area from the third modeling scenario for fir
(dashed line), spruce (solid line) from year 0 to year 900 alongside relative basal area data from Aplet and others (1988) for fir
(open circle) and spruce (solid circle).
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perfect, the changes in the basal area trend match
well. The study by Aplet and others (1988) did not
have field data past year 575, so it is not certain
how the respective basal areas of spruce and fir
may have changed. The UVAFME output suggests
that without disturbance, the periodic cycle of
spruce and fir may continue into the future.
The results of this current study only use
endogenous mortality due to tree stress or low
growth. Disturbance by fire, wind, and insects are
not included in these simulations. These types of
disturbances are integral parts of the subalpine
landscape; however, we were able to better visu-
alize the potential underlying periodicities of the
system with disturbances ‘‘turned off.’’ Without
random disturbance, secondary succession starts at
the same time for all 200 plots, which sets in mo-
tion the cyclical pattern of both species. This
repeating cycle can be seen at both the plot scale
(Figure 3A, B), and at the landscape scale (Fig-
ure 3C, D), indicating that most of the 200 plots in
the model are fairly in sync. This is likely occurring
due to the strong influence of climate on this site
and the absence of disturbance in the model. The
subalpine zone is literally the edge of these trees’
tolerance zones. On mountains that extend past
3600 meters or so, the trees turn stunted and
hunch over into ‘‘Krummholz’’ forms, beaten down
by icy wind and cold. With no disturbances in the
model, these trees are so influenced by climate that
they are synchronized when the combination of
tree senescence and the occurrence of a run of
stressful years kill most of the dominant old trees
on most of the plots. One expects that under nor-
mal conditions in the field, disturbances like fire,
windthrow, and insect outbreaks disrupt this
endogenous pattern by ‘‘resetting’’ the internal
cycle on different plots. This produces a landscape
comprising plots that may be at a different stage at
any one time, a quasi-equilibrium forest landscape
mosaic (Bormann and Likens 1979; Shugart 1984).
This study has implications for an alternate sub-
alpine landscape under an alternate climate regime.
Most of the plot-scale cycle is relatively predictable.
Once spruce and fir regenerate at the same time,
spruce will eventually outcompete fir, suppress fir
and spruce seedlings, and then eventually release
both species through synchronous mortality. This
self-perpetuating cycle creates the conditions (that
is, simultaneous spruce and fir regeneration) for it
to continue into the future. There is only a small
‘‘window of opportunity’’ in between spruce mor-
tality and the spruce/fir regeneration for the pat-
tern to go in a different direction (Shugart and
others 1986). If, for example, fir were to establish
in greater numbers than spruce, fir may success-
fully suppress and eventually overtake spruce as
the dominant species on the stand. This small
window of opportunity introduces the ability for
changes in climate to drastically alter the dynamics
of the subalpine zone (Figure 6).
In a study by Elliott (2011), it was found that
while factors affecting successful regeneration were
strong drivers of forest dynamics in the subalpine
zone, climate has the ability to change these driving
factors. With climate change, tree species may be-
come more vulnerable to drought and warmer
temperatures (Anderegg and others 2012), and
Engelmann spruce seedlings are known to be
generally intolerant to high temperatures (Seidel
1986). Additionally, increases in spruce beetle
(Dendroctonus rufipennis) outbreaks may further re-
duce Engelmann spruce dominance at the plot
scale (Berg and others 2006). The greater stem
density of fir may then allow it to quickly overtake
the temperature-intolerant, beetle-sensitive spruce
Figure 6. Cyclic
phenomena in a spruce–
fir forest.
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(Seidel 1986). These changes in species dominance
at the plot level may then scale up to changes in
species dominance across the subalpine landscape.
CONCLUSIONS
Periodic phenomena in forest ecosystems have
been variously studied using pollen records, den-
drochronological reconstructions, space-for-time
substitutions, and intensive and long-term forest
sampling campaigns. To study these cyclic phe-
nomena, which often have periodicities of hun-
dreds of years, long-term datasets that are
unmarred by disturbance events are a necessity. It
is no small wonder that studies of this nature are
few and far between. Using field methods alone, it
would be nearly impossible to find more than a few
forest stands older than about 500 years, especially
in the western United States, where stand-replac-
ing disturbance events are an integral component
of the ecosystem. Ecological modeling provides a
tool to study autogenic succession and the forest
dynamics resulting from endogenous factors,
without the need for long-term inventory or
reconstruction data. With thousands-of-years
model output, and the ability to ‘‘turn off’’ stand-
replacing disturbances, the long-term, internal
dynamics of forest ecosystems can be studied. We
have shown, through the use of the individual-
based gap model UVAFME, that the subalpine zone
of the Rocky Mountains may contain internal
cyclic phenomena, with a periodicity of about
300 years. Without disturbance, this cycle of fir
initiation, eventual spruce dominance, spruce die-
back, and spruce/fir regeneration is self-perpetu-
ating, as long as the initial conditions of spruce/fir
regeneration are present. If the initial conditions
were to change, due to climate change or a shift in
disturbance frequency, the cycle may go in a new,
different direction. Shifts in patterns and processes
at the plot (that is, less than 1 ha) scale have the
ability to effect changes at the landscape and re-
gional scales. It is clear that processes such as the
cyclic phenomena described here are important,
not just from a theoretical perspective, but also in
terms of how the greater Rocky Mountain land-
scape may change in the context of regional shifts
in climate and disturbance.
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